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Site Council Meeting Notes
3 April 2019
Oakmont High School
Location: Library
Next Meeting: May
Attendees: Brian Davis - Parent; Jolie Anderson - Student; Sandy Gaigan - Parent; Crystal
Buskirk - Teacher; Christa Hunter - Teacher; Bethany Olander - Teacher; Clarice Swaney Teacher; Rob Hasty - Principal;
Commencement at 5:10pm
1. Call to order (Davis)
2. Approval of Minutes: March Minutes Approved
3. Committee Report
a. Public Update: None
b. Student Update:
i.
Powder Puff is tonight and students have been very excited about it
ii.
Junior Prom and Senior Ball are quickly approaching
iii.
CAASPP testing has been going on and doing well, English testing is
done and Science for all grade levels besides Freshmen is tomorrow
c. Faculty / Administration / Counselor Update:
i.
Foreign language department is doing the Seal of Biliteracy and are
adjusting to the State’s new policy and dealing with the issue of freshmen,
sophomores, and juniors being able to go back and track their scores
d. ELAC Update: None
4. Meeting Update: None
5. New Business
a. Agreed that we are not going to change overall goals
b. However we will review the action items and see if adjustments need to be made
c. Inquiry: Is the first action item, A-G, accurate and do the identify with LSS. Noted.
d. Inquiry: Are we exploring the AP diploma program? No, we are not it is
something we are going to remove due to capacity.
e. Inquiry: Teacher-mentor program, are we moving forward with that? No because
we did not do that this year, noted.
f. Inquiry: Are we moving forward with ways to communicate with parents of
students with disabilities and other subgroups? We need to integrate the parents
of students with disabilities as much as were are trying to integrate their students.
Needs to be more supports and accommodations. Answer: It is a county run
organization. Comment: Yes, but the issue is that it is intra-district and their is
more that we can do on the district level. Answer: I will go after it, but there is
some logistical pieces that will need to be sorted out. What would the meeting for
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special education parents entail? Answer: It will compare to ELAC and DLAC for
special education students.
g. Inquiry: Would the onsite credit recovery for math and English make sense to
have funding for? Answer: That is funded out of the district fund. Comment:
Could they make an extra section for that purpose. Answer: No, not at site level.
h. Inquiry: Do we have teacher leaders for 5th period? Answer: Yes, we still have
5th period tutors.
i. Inquiry: Are we still doing speaker series? Answer: No, we no longer do the
speakers series.
Motion made to approve the school plan by Clarice Swaney. Seconded by Bethany Olander.
Unanimous approval.
6. Announcements
a.

